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**ADVERTISEMENT**

**GANGWAR HOSPITAL**
A unit of Neonatologist and Consultant Pediatrician
35-B, Civil Lines Chowki, Churaha near Mahila Thana, Rampur Garden, Bareilly
Uttar Pradesh-243001
Phones: 9412292899, 9411088493

Gangwar Hospital invites Application from MD(Ped)/ DCH/DNB(Ped) for the post of Intensivist.

We are a 20 year old 50 Bedded Pediatric Hospital in Bareilly (UP) which boasts of a level 3 care 18 bedded NICU 12 bedded PICU for which we require a Pediatric Intensivist and Neonatologist. Our Hospital equipped with Baby Log 8000+HFV-10, Sensor Medics 3100A, Stephanie V3-2, HFNC (Airvo2)-10, Therapeutic Hypothermia (Mira Cradle)-2, In House pathology, USG and ECHO, X-Ray, ETO Sterilization, ABG, Tc bilirubinometer, Ambulance with Transport Incubator with Ventilator and Transport Team, OAE and ABR (hearing screener).

Interested candidates may apply with complete CV and relevant certificates via Email/post/phone.

Min salary – 2 Lacs per month + Incentives

Director – Dr Kuldeep Gangwar (MBBS, MD, DCH)
Email: dr.kuldeegangwar@gmail.com